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THE ANCELUS ORCHESTRAL

AScir-PInjill- R Is the most
Tlano Attachment unique device

in this line
ever conceived. Perfect expression
and the delicate touch of the most
finished artist can be obtained by
the use of this remarkable instru-
ment. Any one can use it and it
can be used on any piano. Call
and hear the finest selections by
Beethoven, Schubert, Liszt and
Mendelssohn at

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

We sell the finest pianos for the
money ever offered in this city
$175 cash guaranteed.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters solicited Where Others Failed.
Modernto Charges.

3

"Philo" Settles
Stomach.
Your

An effervescent pleasant tasting pow
der, for tho almost lmmedlato cure of
Headache, Neuralgia and Backache.
"Phllo" Is effectual In all cases of Sleep-
lessness, Indigestion, Heartburn and Al-
coholic excesses.

" 'Phllo Is positively tho best remedy
I havo yetusod for my headaches." ictor Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-
ton, Pa.

"For Neuralgia and Headaches Phllo
is perfection." Anna E. Hubcr, C. C.
Cushman, 218 Adams St.

Sold by all first class druggists. Price
10, 25 and DO cents and tl 00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
tag Clinton Place, New York City.

X

Have opened a General Insurance Olllca In

IS' 11101 H CI

Bett Stock Companies represented. Large
--ne especially solicited, lelepnono 18(33.

cm ie b 11 m m

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

PPICPS not tha lowest yet low
,T considering the CHARACTER of our work. Wo

BEST. UEOULAULV. A Till A L usual"
ly convinces tho most skeptical.
I . . "THE
L.ACKAWANNA Laundry.

308 PEN AVE. A. IS. WARMAN

The Wllkcs-Barr- e Kecoid can bo had
In Scranton at tho r.eus stands of Bels-ma- n

Bros , 401 Spruco nnd 503 Llnd;ji
streets; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

PEKSONAL.
Frank Dolan, of Phelps street, Is ill.
Professor Robert Bauer Is at Lako Wl-nol- a.

Dr. Snjder returned last evening from
Philadelphia.

Nicholas Luxembcrgcr l.as returned
from Atlantic City.

Dr. J. J. Kclley, of Archbald, was in
tho city yesterday.

Thos Davis, of Hampton street, Is visit-
ing In New York city.

V. 31. Vandllng left for
Northumberland et.tcrday.

M. H. Grlflln and family aro spending
their acutlon at Atlantic City.

Arthur Kcene, of Company D, Is home
from Camp Alger on a furlough.

Harry Mott, who is bummerlng at Lake
Winola, Is In town for a few days.

A. A. Stanton, of Carter utnue, Is vis-
iting relatives in Susquehanna county.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Brown, of Penn
avenue, have returned from Asbury Park.

Miss Stella LaIs, of North Washing-
ton avenue, left yesterday for Atlantic
City.

Mrs. W. D. Dals. of North Main ave-
nue, is the guest of her parents at Coal-dal- e.

Mrs. Reese Jones Is visiting at Hones,
dale, the guest of her cousin, Gcorgo
Knapp.

Mrs. Luther Peck nnd son, Louis, of
Capouse avenue, aro lslting at Arling-
ton, Va.

John Hayts, of Great Bend, Is visiting
at the residence of P. Gallagher, on Jack,
sen street.

Mrs. Thomas Henardinc, of Avoca, Is
recovering from a tevcre attack of ty-
phoid fever.

James Betram, of Wyoming, Is visiting
the family of John Saddon, of North
Main avenue.

Thomas Hurst, of Tenth street. Is
his vacation at Oswego and Thou-san- d

Islands.
Misses Ethel Porter, of Meridian street,

and Mime Phillips, of Jackson street, are
In Now Vork.

Edward Sherman, of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of Mrs. Bernard Dolan, of
Phelps street.

Rev. Peter G. Marlon left for his pas.
torate at Ashevllle, N. C, 'yesterday, af-
ter a visit In tho city.

The Misses Samuels, of New York, and
J. Freeman, of Honesdale, are the guests
of Mrs. 8. G. Boos, of 613 Pine street.

Miss Rachel Smith has returned to her
home in Luzerne, after a pleasant visit
with Mlts Kate Bmlth, of Throop street.

Henry Goodman, delegate to the grand
lodge Brlth Abraham, which was held
at Kalrmount hall, Philadelphia, returned
home last evening

Jacob Moscr, an attache of the hospital
staff of 4he Thlrtenth regiment at Dunn
Lorlng, returned yesterday from a short
furlough at his home.

Miss Mabel Doud, of Hazleton, who has
ben the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John T.

i

Richard, of Tenth street, for some tlmo
post, has returned home.

Mrs. W. II. Sullivan and daughter, of
Hornpllsvllle. N. Y nro tho guests of
Mr. V. A. Blmroll and Mrs. C. E. Co-
nnor, of Monroo avenue, who are sisters
of Mrs. Sulllvnn.

lliirvoy Long, resident manager of tho
Lyceum theater nnd Academy of Music,
Is entertaining nt his rcsldcnco on

nvenue, hit sisters, Mrs. Ocorgo
I'nber and Miss Frances Long, of Phil-
adelphia.

SUPPLIES FOB SCHOOLS.

Proposals to Furnish Them Are Now
in Commltteo.

A part of the Immense quantity of
supplies necessary for tho public
pchools during the crtsulng year li
shown In the appended table. It shows
In detail proposals opened nt Monday
night's meeting of the board of control
nnd referred to the supply committee.
The table docs not Indicate all tho sup-
plies that will bo used, for there Is
quite a quantity In the board's stock
room; nor does It Include tho text
books, lists of which have been pub-
lished In The Tribune and which havo
been ordered. Following are the pro-
posals:

23,000 pencil pads
Ef reams cnmmeiclal note
1B0 reams fooUcap
100 icHiiiH letter heads
20 dozen thermometers
300 gross Waltluni cr.iyon
3.7) dozen board er.iFers
HO sross pencil erasers
COO gross K.igle pupil 1 encll
Wx) dozen Dixon hlfiti school
2 dozen Dixon cabinet
2"i dozen Il.iglo mercantile
TOO dozen Kagle orllcal No ."

700 dozen Olllottc's vertical No. 1016 ...
700 dozen Ksterbrcok's vertical No. 556
25 boxes olr.stle bands

Per dozen. Pcr thousand.

In addition to the above, special pro-
posals wore made as follows:

Peters Pros. Davidson's eraser, $13;
Dixon's eraser, $26.50; Artisan pencil,
$023.

Hcjnolds Bros -- Oakland mills paper,
50 reams, $3S.50; 150 reams. $190.50; 100 let-
ter "11", $127; pupil's pencil, artisan. $.110;

500 eagle. $310.
H. H. Beldlcman Extra Dixon's pencil

eraser, 60 cross, $27.

JUDGE OUT FOR IT.

Skelly Has S500 to Be Posted as a
Forfeit Today A Challenge from

a Philadelphia Man.

Ther is no fake connected with tho
announcement made yesfrdday that
Jim Judge is open to box any welter-
weight in the world, bar none. When
Jack Skelly left heie for New Yolk
city yesterday he carried with him a
certified check for $C00 which will
probably be deposited with a metro-
politan paper today as, a forfeit to bind
Judge to a side bot of $1,000 against
Tommy Ryan, of Syiacus-e- , or "Myster-
ious" Billy rimlth.

There Is no madness In Judge's pro-
position. He claims to be a welter-
weight and not a special weight boxer.
The welterweight limit is from 140 to
142 pounds, no higher than that, and
Hyan or Smith must meet Judge at
that weight or pose no longer as wel-
terweights. Skelly, as Judge's mana
ger, is out flat footed to make Judgo
the welterweight champion or seo him
defeated at that weight.

Stress Is laid on the point that Hyan.
Smith and others of their class, will
not box at or below 142 pounds, al-

though claiming to be weltei weight
peerd. At that weight, Judge's long,
lean, freaky Duild gives him a. tremen-
dous advantage, as he can make It
without helng weakened. The same
can not be said of all the men who
claim to be welterweights, but Insist on
weighing from 144 to 130 pounds when
challenged.

If Skelly is unable to do business
with Hyan or Smith he will claim the
welterweight championship for Judgo
as long as he Is undefeated at 110 to
112 pounds. Later it will be time to
heed some of the challenges llko the
following:

Philadelphia, Aug. 23, lb'JS.
Sporting Editor Scrti ton Tribune.

Sir: I herewith challenge Jimmy Judge,
of Scranton. to br me a iwenty-roun- d

contest at 112 pounds before the Ameri
can Sporting club of your city. I In- -
close a copy of my ring lecord. I hao
fought a number of times since this wis
published. I havo repeatedly challenged
any man In tho world at 110 to 115 pounds
and tho offer is still open. Hoping for a
chanco to meet Judge, I rtmaln, yours
truly,

Charley Johnscn, Philadelphia, Pa.

When tho foregoing wns shown to
Skelly before ho left for New York yes-
terday he said: "It Is not likely that
Judge will box again In Scranton. If
Johnson and some others want to meet
him ut 142 pounds they can bo accom-
modated, but not In Scranton and not
without a side bet and not until some
of these high-clas- s special weight men
meet Judge at welterweight or foifelt
their claims."

CITY ENGINEEB OBJECTS.

Councils Are Making Inroads on His
Appropriation.

City Engineer Phillips objects to the
transfer of about $600 from tho annu-
al appropriation for his department.

For a sewer basin at the corner of
Wyoming avenue and Spruce street
and for paving Dlx court In tho rear
of city hall, ordinances are now on
passage in common council. Each
provides an expenditure of about $200.
Tho City Engineer's department, not
having been severely taxed this year,
the money necessary for the improve,
ments is, according to the ordinances,
to bo transferred from that depart
ment.

City Engineer Phillips will tonight
send to common council a letter g

against the money proUsions of
the ordinances. Supremo court deci-
sions have of late tied up Asovieral
proposed city contracts of large pro-
portions and the customary drain has
not been made on the engineering de-
partment appropriation, but it Is held
that all of It will be needed before
the close of the fiscal year.

Scranton Business College.
Office open day and evening for the

enrollment of students. Mall Inquiries
given prompt attention. Day and eve-
ning sessions Monday, Sept. S.

DIED.
GLENCROSS.-- ln Bcranton, Aug. 24, 1S3S,

Joseph Glencross, at his home, Main
street, Dunmcre. Funeral Friday at I
p. m. at reslJence.
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NATIONAL GUARD'S,

DOINGS UNCERTAIN

ABE COMPLICATED BY THE D

MUSTERING OUT.

Nobody Sooms to Know What tho
Futuro Has in Storo for the Elev-

enth or tho Thirteenth, But the
Equipment nnd Final Organizing
of the New Command does Steadily
on To Bo Supplied with tho Most
Modern Springfield Army Blfle.

Speculation ns to the final disposi-
tion of the new Eleventh and old Thir-
teenth National guard regiments was
heightened yesterday by the tele-
graphic reports that the Thirteenth
was one of the regiments to be mus-
tered out of government service. Some
of the reports Included the Thirteenth;
other reports did not, and It Is not
known that any authoritative lnform- -
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atlon from any source has been re-

ceived heie.
Investigation by a Tribune reporter

did not reveal any evidence of a
change of plans for the Eleventh. To
all appearances the work of complet-
ing Its internal organization and of
fully equipping It will not be halted.
But while this preparation Is In pro-
gress, officers of the regiment and oth-
ers usually well posted in National
guard affairs admit that since the or-

ganizing of tho provisional regiments
began, no word, officially or otherwise,
has come to them regarding tho future
of the regiment or tho guard.

GUNS EXPECTED.
LThore Is good reason for the belief

that guns for the Eleventh will be re-

ceived hero any day. They are of tho
most modern slngle-Blio- t, Springfield
type. A largo force of workmen at
Harrlsburg Is turning out scores of
uniforms each day and shipments havo
been made to regiments whose com-
panies sent In their requisitions early.
This Is considered a good indication
that the provisional guard will be
more than temporary as there has
been no stop In tho equipment work
since peace negotiations began.

A weighty reason for belief that tho
repoits concerning the mustering out
of the Thirteenth are wrong appears
In the fact that tho Thirteenth Is one
of the Pennsylvania regiments at-
tached to a brigade. A number of
Pennsylvania regiments doing special
duty In New Jersey and at Fort Wash-
ington or stationed In Ohio, etc., are
the ones most likely to be mustered
out, It Is argued. Experienced military
men here cannot believe that brigades
will bo disrupted while detached regi-
ments, are kept In service.

NON-COM- S NAMED.
Captain William A. Raub, command-

er of Company G, of the new regiment,
made the following appointments of

officers for his com-
pany: John Edwards, Edward F.
Kingsbury, Dr. W. P. Kennedy, Charles
Ash and Hnrold Hattln, first, second,
third, fourth and fifth sergeants re-
spectively. Dr. Murscbell, Walter Col-
lins, James Cooper, Spencer Kimble,
Lawrence Lyons, Fred Nicholas, Rob-
ert Pettlt and Fred Connolly were ap-
pointed corporals, ranking In the or-
der named.

All tho members of Company G have
been measuied for their uniforms. Cap-
tain Raub forwarded the measure-
ments to Harrlsburg last night.

STABK SAW A SHADOW.

It Caused the Police an Anxious Half
Hour Just the Same.

Insurance Man Stark was passing
tho Lehigh Valley ticket oilce on
Lackawanna avenue last night at 9.15
when ho saw what he supposed was a
man attempting to open the safe which
Is located about midway from the en-
trance door to the rear of the room.
He nottlled the police and Patrolman
Flaherty took up a station at the front
door while Patrolman Karlus slipped
around to tho rear to prevent the In-

truder from escaping by that route
Patrolman McColllgan mounted the

roof to see that tho bold cracksman
did not cscapo through tho skylight or
chimney. A message was dispatched
after one of the Lehigh Valley officials
that the pollee might enter the build-
ing and pending his arrival a crowd of
several hundred persons gathered In
front of tha building and anxiously
awaited tho conitng of tho key that
would permit the officer to enter the
building.

Finally It arrived and Patrolman
Flaherty with drawn revolver entered.
No burglar could be found and It was
finally decided that Stark must have
been a shadow Instead of tho "real
thing."

INJUBED AT THE WOODWABD.

Two Miners Meet with Accidents
There Yesterday.

Two miners Injured at the Wood-
ward shaft, Kingston, were received at
tho Moses Taylor hospital esterday.

One of them, Thomas Roblskl, of
Plymouth, sustained a compound frac-
ture of the nasal bono by a fall of
rock; the other, Patrick Loftus, of Lu-
zerne, was burned about the hands and
face by an explosion of gas.

SMITH IS A BAD DOY.

Mother Says He Is a Hopeless Case,
But He Goes Free.

Georgo Smith, the boy charged with
stealing $20 of his mother's money, was
arraigned before Mayor Bailey In po-

lice court yesterday. The youngster
nccused another boy, Harry Mlnnlck,
of having proposed the theft and of
taking $1.90 of the money. Smith said
he bought it flobert rifle, paying $2

for It.
Tho boy'a mother said he( was hope- -

lessly bad; ho had stolen before, and
she wanted him put under legal re-

straint. Ho was kept locked In tho
central police station during the day
and released during the afternoon.

BATHEB TRICKY BOYS.

They Obtained Goods by Making
False Pretonsos.

Twelve-year-ol- d Kddle Goodman, of
324 Adams avenue, went Into the
Scranton Dairy company's place last
evening nnd said ho wanted twelve
pounds of butter which was to bo
charged to "The Linden." a board-
ing house on Linden street near Madi-

son avenue. The clerk was suspic-
ious nnd only gave him six pounds
nnd when the boy went out ho fol-

lowed him.
Soon the Goodman boy was Joined

by Kddle Devers, who lives on Linden
street, and Eddie Grimn, whoso home
Is near the county Jail. The clerk
captured Goodman nnd the butter as
It was about to bo turned over to the
other two boys who ran away. Good-

man was turned over to Patrolman
Flaherty who took him to tho Cen-

ter street police station. His father
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was sent for and wns allowed to take
the boy home for the night. He will
havo to produce him In police court
this morning.

It was Goodman's first visit to the
Dairy company but It is alleged that
Griffiths has frequently obtained
goods from the company and had
them charged to The Linden. The
goods thus obtained were disposed of
for money to some person at this tlmo
unknown.

NOT ONE OF THE BUBGLABS.

Suspect Arrested at Dickson City Is
Beleased.

A man giving the name of Harry
Lelner and his residence Philadelphia
was arrested In Dickson City Tuesday
night on suspicion of being one of tho
gang of burglars that has been operat
ing up tho valley. He had been about
Dickson City for several days ped-
dling spectacles and stationery and
acting in what the Dickson City peo-
ple thought was a suspicious manner.

County Detective Leyshon satisfied
himself that Lelner wns not one of
the men wanted and advised that ho
bo released, which was done.

The tools with which the McLaugh-
lin and brewery robberies were com-
mitted were found yesterday In the
culm dump of the Richmond colliery
at Prlceburg. They were Identified as
the property of the Richmond Coal
company, and were stolen from tho
carpenter and blacksmith shops.

FOBGING COMPANY DIBECTOBS.

Were Elected at a Stockholders'
Meeting Held Yesterday.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Scranton Forging company yes-
terday afternoon the following board
of directors was elected: C. H. Pond,
Henry Bolln, Jr., W. R. Storrs, I. F.
Everhart, Hon. William Connell, J. M.
Kemmerer and C. II. Welles.

Mr. Welles Is the only new member
of the bonrd; he succeeds William T.
Smith. Mr. Pond was president, Mr.
Belln treasurer and K. F. Chamber-
lain secretary of the old board.

The Government Knows a Good
Thing.

The Lake Shoro Railroad h.13 a gov-
ernment contract for carrylngthemalls
between Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo,
Ch!;ago nnd all points In the west and
southwest for tho reason that its
trains ate among tho fastest In the
country. As it has always boen re-

markably free from accident, there Is
little likelihood of delay. Tho Lake
Shore trains arc always on time; its
cars are of the highest grade, and its
high-bac- k scats most comfortable for
long Journeys. Follow the example of
tho government and use the Lako
Shore wherever possible.

Attention Bepublicans of tho Sec-

ond District, Seventeenth Ward.
You aro hereby notified that a pri-

mary for the election of three (3) dele-
gates (to represent the district In the
Republican county convention, to be
held Tuesday, August 30th), and two
portions to serve as vigilance commit-
tee for tho ensuing year, will be held
at the regular polling booth of the dis-
trict on Saturday next, Augutit 27th,
rrom 4 to 7 p. m.

SAM. H. STEVENS,
W.M. T. HACKETT,

Vigilance Committee.

Delegate Election.
Notice to tho voters of the First dis-

trict, Seventeenth ward: An election
will be held at the regular polling place
Saturday afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock
p. m., for the election of delegates to
represent said district In tho county
convention to be held In the court
house on Tuesday afternoon, Aug. SO,

at 2 p. in. T. It. Brooks.
T?siVtAf TT A Hah

,,1 ,,".' z" '".;:
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 21.

Notice.
Scranton, Aug. 23, 1S98.

The members of Schiller lodge are
requested to attend tho funeral of our
late brother, Jacob C. Lango, from
his late residence, corner Washington
avenue and Marlon street, on Thurs-
day, Aug. 25, 1608. at 2 o'clock p. m.

Members of sister lodges aro cordial-
ly Invited to attend. By order of

Henry C. Dimler, W. M.
Attest: Chas. S. Gilbert, Sec.

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
jji Spruce Street. Opp, Hotel Jennyn

MISSIONARY WORK

IN FAR-OF- F INDIA

MISS DIETRICH TELLS OF LIFE
AMONG THE HINDOOS.

In Grace Episcopal Church Last
Evening She Told in an Interest-

ing Way of. the Inronds Made by

Christianity Hindoos Are Not
Only Accessible but Are Anxious
to Be Enlightened Bad Examplo

Furnished by Europeans Facts
About the Suicide Custom.

Concerning missionary work In India,
Miss Lillian Dietrich, formerly of this
city, Interested a gathering In Grace
Reformed Episcopal church last even-
ing. When Dr. Stearns was pastor of
tho church Miss Dietrich went to In-

dia as a missionary for the Women's
Union Missionary society, of New York
city. This was the first society or-

ganized for work among only women
and girls. Miss Dietrich Is one of its
representatives at Cawnpore.

Miss Dietrich's remarks last even-
ing were not In tho form of an ad
dress. She gave an Informal talk In
answer to a series of written questions
and to verbal queries from the audi-
ence.

Is tho Hindoo easier to be reached
than formerly? was asked. It Is so
much easier, she said, that there are
not enough missionaries to visit the
houses open to missionary work. Not
only aro tho Hindoos accessible but
they are anxious to bo taught Chris-
tianity.

AT THE SCHOOLS.
Of tho missionary schools, there are

thirty In the Cawnpore district. The
average attendance Is perhaps a doz-

en or 13 women and about 70 children.
Tho difference between a mission
school child and one not so fortunately
Instructed Is remaikuble, a comparison
being grently In favor of the former.
School children are not only taught
Christianity, but, In the orphanages,
are taught to be good, useful and In-

dustrious lives, and to do missionary
work themselves If fitted for It. The
Industrial feature Is icmarkably ef-

fective.
Miss Dietrich's description of the

system of study, Indicated its great
thoroughness. The children were
tnught native customs as far as prac
tical. In tho past It has cost only
$30 per pupil per year In the orphan-
ages. An effort will be made to re-

duce the cost to $20. More boxes of
supplies would help accomplish this.
All articles sent In boxes from Ameri-
ca and Europe have been made useful.
Common sense should govern people In
sending these supplies. Not all cloth
suitable In this country can be used
to great advantage In India.

Before children are 11 or 12 years of
ago they are not encouraged to unite
with the church.

One of tho greatest hindrances to
good work Is the bad example of

Christians from European
countries. The Hindoos are unable to
understand why the whole of the

Christian race does not Illustrate
In their lives tho teachings of the
Bible.

SUICIDE PRACTICE.
The suicide practice so prevalent,

especially among widows, has been
lessened by tho punishments Inflicted
by the English government, through
laws recently passed, upon those who
do not succeed In
When a husband dies his widow be-

comes an outcast. All valuables are
taken from her and she Is made to
shift as best she may. Suicide by
jumping Into a well is tho most com-
mon method, and poisoning Is frequent-
ly resorted to. The practice of repud-
iating tho widows applies to high
castes as well as the poor. There Is
no distinction after the husband's
death.

Hindoo women aro not permitted to
go about on the streets. For this rea-
son femalo missionaries dress in the
European garb and are thus unmolest-
ed and free to go about at will.

Missionary work continues through
out the year. Its character Is changed,
however, according to the hot and cool
seasons. In tho hot season at the
Cawnpore mission It Is the custom to
transfer the work to nearby villages,
the missionaries living In a tent, which
Is changed from place to place.

It does not take long to learn tho
Hindoo tongue sufficiently well to use
It In piactlcal work. Six months Is al-

lowed a missionary to Btudy tho lan-
guage before entering fully Into mis-
sionary work.

RECENT FAMINE.
Tho recent India famine was un-

doubtedly followed by much chronic
disease and an Increased rate of mor-
tality. Natives wlm survived tho long
fast have many, of them, been hope
lessly diseased rrom eating grasses,
mud and other substances which

The
Reason

Why everyone prefers
Coursen's "GEM Flour"
is because it is ALWAYS
the same. The highest
standard. Bakes the most
Bread and is the cheap-
est flour on the market,

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

served tho purposes of the food, Many
who were left 111 hnd been greatly ben-
efitted nnd perhaps cured by tho sim-
ple sanitary rules suggested by tho
missionaries. Large numbers died from
overeating after so long a fast.

It was announced by ltov. George
L, Alrlch that another opportunity
would be given to henr Miss Dietrich.
Her talk was preceded by a brief song
service, Professor Johnson, the blind
musician, played tho organ music.

Remember tho Heplnsoph excursion
to Harvey's Lake Friday, Aug. 26.
Adults, $1; Children, CS cents.

LAST WEEK
OF OUR

i hi 1
During this sale we will offer

Bigger, Brighter
AND

Better Bargains
THAN EVER.

Last six days of a great money
saving,

STOCK REDUCING,

Extraordinary values in every
department at

Clarke Bros

61TTENBENDER I CO.

Bicycles

And Sundries,
Iron and Steel,

Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN CRANITI: ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it ruu. Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices on ap-

plication,

H0
126 ami 12S Franklin Ave.

WILSON-FAL- L, '98

BROWN or BLACK
THRUG DIMENSIONS.

Tha kind that Is fully euaranteed. rtythat
we mean you can hmennotlier hat without
coit If It does not gho entire satisfaction.

305
V- -V ' lNrM l ', Lacfco, Avenue

SELLS THEM AT S3.00.

We Want to See You
nt Our New Loan Of--

fice, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers anil Brokers.

Special Rsrgalns In V.'atohei. Jewelry,
Musical Instruments nnd Hnortlne uoaaa.
Watcues uopuirodaiLiOwesi rnce. See the

75c Shirts We Are
Selling for 37Jc

IMONEY OIL HND ININK CO.

141 to 140 Meridian btreet,Scranton, I'o. T bono b'J2.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
P,NJ DEPARTMnNT.-Unie- ed Oil. TurpnUna Wults Lead. Coat Tir, 1'itnhVarnish, Srjrera, Japan and Sblnclastaln.

ill 11,
20 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholcsnlo nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclng Perfect lmltatlonofGxpsnilT

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Eipeclally Designed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Drloi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal
sominc Brushes.

PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

OPENING DAY- -

fc "JEisir
fr '

Knox Hats and Fine
Underwear for Fall.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

9999
Loaves

Of bread mado of "Snow
Whlto" Flour will all be exact-
ly alike as far as quality, color,
etc., aro concerned, because 'ev-

ery pound of flour In ono sack
of

"Snow White"
Is exactly tho tamo as every
pound of flour In every other
sack of "Snow Whlto" Klour.

If you want reliable flour
"Snow White" is tho kind you
ought to use.

Get It of your grocer.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton. Cnrbandale, Olyphant.

Iu order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-
ty who will buy
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
iirst payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in, ,

Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wllkcs-Barr- e,

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business,
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnlslud Complete,

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE,


